
4;'~r.·l?n Decision No. _ ........ ',< .... '_'_"_'" ..... r __ _ 

In the ~atter o! the Application o! ) 
'ONlON TERMINAL W.dREE:OUSE COMP..mY, ) 
a corporation, ~or ~erm1ss1on to sell ) 
and cz,3ign, and ot PACIFIC MOTOR ) 
~SPORT COMPANY, a corporation, to } 
b~ and acquire the warehouse business } 
and the transportation business and ) 
all assets ot the soller except bills ) 
~ece1vable and stock and bonds held ) 
in other companies. } 

i5'! T.E:E COMMISSION: 

Application No. l7236 

The Commission by its order in Decision No. 2~, dated 

April 6, 1931, ~uthorized union ~erm1nal ~arehouse Comp~ to sell to 

?ac1tie Motor Transport Comp~, on or before Ootober 31, 1931, the 

~roperties described in the CommiseionYs order. BY the ssme order, 

the Commission directed ?acitic ~otor Transport Comp~ in recording 

on its books ot account the purchase ot the proporties referred to in 

the application, as or J"anuary 1, 1931, to charge to plant and equip

:ent ~d warehouse property and equipment accounts not exceeding 

$62,562.17, ottset by a rese=ve tor accrued depreciation o~ $46,270.57. 

These t1gures are to be adjtlSted because 0: add.:I.t1o:c.s and bettermen::s 

and because o~ retirements and the aceru1ng ot depreciation Which ~ 

have taken place be~een Sanuary 1, 1931 and the date ot the trsnster 

ot the propertios. 

We e:c now ad.Vised that Paeit1e Motor ':rausl'ort COllQe.D3' will 

acquire addi t10ns and improvements to leased properties having a net 

cost or $12,158.75 and auto service eqUipment ~aV1ng a net cost of 

$2,ll3.55, mcldng a total o'! $l4,272.3O.. 'J!tle cost ot such properties 

was not considered in Decision No. 23564. The COmmission is thorerore 

l"eq:a.ested to modit:r 1 ts order so as to permit Pacit1c Motor Trcns;POl"t 
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Compe.ItY' to charge to plant end equipment and warehouse property mld 

equipment accounts the ~o~t set ~orth in its order plus t~e $l4,272.30. 

~e have considered the co~p~~s request and be11eve that such 

request shoald be granted, there!ore, 

order 1n Decision 

No. 23564, reading -

"5. Paci!ic Motor Transport Company in recording on its 
books o~ account the purChase o~ the properties reter.red to in 
th1:s application shall, as 0: :ro.r:tIJ.e:ry' 1, 1931, oharge to plant 
and eqUipment and we:ehouse property and equipment accoun:ts not 
exceed1~'$52,562~17, ortset by a reserve ~or aecrued deprecia
tion o~ y45,270.57. These tigures shell be a~justed beoause o~ 
additions and better.ments, and because or retirements and the 
aCCruing or depreciation which m~ h~ve taken place between 
:ranuar,r 1, 1931 and the date or the transter or the properties," 

'be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to read -

5. Pacitic Motor T.rensport Comp~ in ~ecord1ng on it3 
~ooks or account the purchase or the properties rererred to in 
this application shall, as ot 1anuary 1, 1931, charge to plant 
and eqUipment, and warehouse prop~ty and equipment aocounts not 
exceedi~·$7&,834.47, ortset by a rese~ve tor acc~ed deprec1a
tion ot $45,270.57. These figures shall be adjustod because ot 
additions and betterments, and because of retirements and the 
aocruing o~ depreciation whieh m~ have taken place between 
:ranuary 1, 1931 and the date or the transter or the ~,ertie~. 

D.A!I'ED at San Frene1sco J Calit"ornia, this ?-'1_.. day' or 

April, 1931. 

Commissio:lers. 
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